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election in that State, fticnidi 6f kllrrm. XatTTt

w 'tftflnniT vtt , RtYtjj ... J
'At rive Dollai, peTtim-O-r in adrancc
. " ' ' m iv- - -- :.

ADVEIlTISEMKirraj
. Not exceeding 16 lines noatly insetted three
times for aDollar, ami 25 centa'for every suc-ceedin- g:

publieatibn j thost ofgreater length
in the fiftme TirToTtion....'XoiiIraiCATIO

V tJijinldmiT reeeivea..-lJrrT- ra to thEditortf

TBiOVL TItC PROVrDENOE (ft Ii) PATRIOT.

publican brethferiVare r 'Opposed to tiie;
. continuance 6f the practice which'4tas

secured the integral stabllitj'ofthe Jle
. publican party, through six successive

Presidential tcrnl s. Ve must express
our 'surprise at this demy-suicid- al op-

position.. .That ipur 6lXiSl ogpfnents
, should cry out against caucusing and
endeavor to render it unpopular is 4 na-ttir- al

enough' if tJiey can' break up
the 'Republican organisation, teJ V&T
destroy . our detached' sectonsj in . detail

--jit?idV and enrigupv--nf 'tls!!their. yp
eatiou, Hal ; and shall' noT a man labor

i in hi vocation But, let not Hepubli- -
iciSd' olxtndon. a sysiemy which fias rhith-er- to

been,their salvation, and for which
no-jsubstitu- te of equal" efficacy can be

' found. r
..We arc all liable tbforgefwhat

, has occurred ) and? --in "orderi to revive
, the recollectioni of some .thlnwhich

should not be forgotten, , 'and which it
avou I d perhaps be salutary to ponder; up-
on in these flays, we have thought it ad--

for President' and -- Vice JPsesident o the U--

.T frwa Citv. Jtfarch 18. 181(5. S
Sir : On tlie 16th Inst, you were recora

mended to the people ofthe United Statr,ly
. A General Mfeting of the Republican Menis

ben ofbolli Iloiisea ofCongress, s a proper
person to fill the officeof Preadent of the. U.
States, tor the term; ot lour years,- - to com-
mence on the fourth of March "next i andv by
a resolution of. the meeting, it 'was, made oar

. . ' ' 'i i - t xi j mrain;y to ascertain wneiney you are willing xo
serve in the ofnee designated, ifv .elected.
.Ve therefore request the favor of an answer

,S. SMITH, Chairman.'
. S R. M. JOHNSON! Sec'ry.

Col. Jas Jilonvoe. ' "

i(

'
; ' v , iWu8hingtonSJltarcli22y 1816.

. GixixxarEs- - :' I 'have hd the honor to je-cei- ve

your letter informing' me that I had been
recommended-- ' to ( the people of the' United

v oxates, Dy n ucnerai jueeung pi ine nepiiDii-ca- n

Members' of both Houses of - Congress, as
a pmpcr.-pc- h to fill tlie office of president

, -- ot. tlie-- United: States for tlie term of foiir
years, ; to commence-o- n the fourth of tf.irch
next ; and, . that, it was made yohr duty, by a

'resolution of the meeting,-t- o ascertain whe
ther I was: wJUIng to , serre in tliat office; if

Deeply penetrated iby this distiniruished
v jnark ; of conlidence, emanating from such a

sotirce, f cuui only say, that, should the suflra- -
pi my iciiow-citize- ns caune to that trust,?es feel'it a duty to enter on it, with the

tfullest sense ofthe obligations it would imnose.
and with a --Teliance, that a faithful zeaj in en- -
deavoring to, fulfil Ihem wiU recommend me to
the indulgence ot which I shall stand so muchju need..-''.?',- ;

' X : ,
- I iljave the honor to be; with great cohai--

v deration, your very obedient servant,
:,y- - 'Vy: r -- ', h; ; y; JASl MONKOE. . :

t : Gen. S. Smith, , f '.. i.. ,

v c ,h"?f 1Vahingtpif9 Matyh'lfy 1816,"
Sir : On the JGtli , inst, ycai were reciomJ

.mended-t- o the;people'of the -- United Statcsj
r by a General Meeting ofthe Republican. llem

, ten of both : Ifcauses of Congress, as' a proper
v "person to fill the office cf -V-ice-'ftesidnt of
. thc United States! for the rterm of foitr x l
- .to commance on the fourth" of' il'arch next (

wuh by.a resolution of.the meeting, it vas
uiau; vvn iuuj iu asceruun' wnener; youti Jjx-- ,
cellency- - is'w liing to serve-i-

n the .Office de-- -
signatedif elected."--. '.We." therefore.

5 the favor of an'ujsyer" as, soon as convenient!
. y With eenrnvntg of, high' coderafionnd

' " 1 .,!"":. : S.' Sin'f-tChairjnai-i. ;

' His Exce31eiicy.i)atorr-2- . TompfynsM r

7VU ; ManrLiitril 1816.
... r- uKmr.jfE r

in compliance with ":the re--

llidicals. : ,T6 whom the withholding
the salaries'of officers,:V until their ac-- :

coun : w.cre.tsettled with - the eoverrt- -
roent ? The Radicals. r To whomV in
fine. the rune inillionsin the Treasury f
Ane vaair.ais. , Ana yei tnose rToai- -
Kais wno would fax on us this term as a
ertyt of reproachh4Ve theriaTalleled

audacity c to anrote to teih3res,tall
the honor of our economy andrperii
tr.' -- rue very infinwli0,f witlttlfeir
th6tltiha idl icaid exrrasaiit;Vsfie
last cent, Afid Mcotnjelied., u to bortgng
fiir the ottlmarreiniaites ! of:ibvern--

mentrf , j 'A HADluALL .

iijiuit:,iiie very exiensive; patronage wiin
X which this : School ihas Ijeen' favored, the
Subscriber is sincerelv grateful he will still
continue to labor, faithfully iiithe,' instruction
of thoseTflrbp may bf . committed to his care.
- The Exercises will bo resumed on the-1s-t
Monday in January i

JOHKnOGERS Frinc,I.
IIiIlsborb'Dec8.

nfJTfTlLli be hired at tie-Mark-
et House, at 11

rheFirt Monday in .January. ' V

xy Premiums- - givep for keeping several
Wraen:hd-CmUdren.1't-;-4'- rsfi'Xlecember ll.-i- 1' '

I " " ;

Isouis&ursr;'franklin Ceunttf North-Carolin-a.

rWJUfj Proprietor tenders his thanks to his
iJUYPld customers, and the ipoblic, .for. the
mny favors hefhas received fUlce hejias oc-cupi- edr

the above , establish nent and begs
leave to' make known that b ; has the same
in. good repair forthe accommodation ofsuch
as ima3; call, (particulai-r- y travplUng families)
haying, a number of private rooms and suita-bleservantstoatte-fSa

' :them. V

i. 'tn addition o the above, he Will accommo-
date "Drovers with Lotst Grain, and Fodder up-
on reasonable terms, f 'f'4 "'''-'V,T.'..;-

-:

1 ' W v.; . v . . p. HAWKINS. " ':

ecember 6. '. -
k :. . Vf 7:-r---:

FAYX-rKVI14-EjACA-

irHis Institution now affords advantages
a equal to anyan the Southern States, be-Jn- g

conducted upon the roost approved pirin- -
cmies, ana proviqea wun supenur icaicinleve'rv branch of .Useful and Ornamental
pJiicatidn. This, with its healthy situation
and moderate chargeai for Uoard and Tuition,
mtist insure it; a : liberal patronage.? The
strictest attention wUl be tJaid to, the Conduct
and morals of those attending it. i ; k

TXRMS.
Frtmxfe Hepartmentf conducted by Mv J2a

milton with Jisnstant l eacners. .

Uudiments, per quarter, . $2 50
Reading and .Writing j f 3
English Grammar, Ancient and Mo--

qem tieograpny- - wiui, toe use ui
ihe Maps' and Globes, History,
Chronology, Mythology, Rhetoric,
Belles Letters, Composition Natu-- -

ral Philosophy, Botany with Plain
and Ornamen.tal Needle Work.:

Musics taught bgMmameVUhif'.in'thB best

per anm taught in the- - Academy, $60, or $20
r,HT nnarter t-

- : ' ',:'.
taught out of the Academy. $100

per quarter $.v j Im' hil.tfv-SL- f

Dm-wint-r, Pditaiber, arid the French language
t'auglit by J&'ZaUin&aftative vfFrance.

Drawing and Paintincr. Tier quarter. ; $o
l?rj.nrh ' V :': : r ' ' -' ; - 'V' l 'v 6 50
Classical :DetarttitJvnderJDrl G. Davis's

1

ion.
The Jtin and Greeks Languages,

Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lb-- .

- met. ana ,mcur9i yj: $ z - ,H
TlWFigHshlaWDe
Rudiments'? .

' :;''it Hh "iReading, Writing, AriAmetic, Erig- - ;; ?

jjpeogripny ' witn xne 5 use foi ;,mq.
fansrsnd-Globea,vt- - r,6

Pn trd Ink fjrovidetl the tuderltswitlii
cut chii j.' A ta of ?y cents eacn;jtuaeni
frr water., &c 1 .

" j-- -
' ;t

including , aJt the .above Branches
except oRlUSlC,. 3. per quarvcir4iauj "
advance. .

";t-.-
v . . r-- ; V

For the satisfaction ofParents & Guardians
tlie follawine: entlemert ma-be- ; referred to.

, J. A.Camkon iisq. rest. oi ine dcuoo
'ST-- .' :" Committee

IqReVd RiuirIBjirsosii
;;i2

r f.

I1J1, be sold on Monday 1st llarch en--
umtf: Car the Cpnrtaiouse t In Eliza--

bet hjnitv. and icountv bf;pasquotanii the
follo wing tracts of lantTor so much thereof

yeari 1822 and costtif advertism and as-nin- iri

ahd whichracts of land were given
xa agreeable to law in ; such cases made and
provided. -- ' -- , r - '. f

i i 13 acres land said to be oyned by Jcaa
Graysf tieirs dxljoirdng the i lands bf Jaxnes
Smith'and ctii!trtL'''u":3
176 acres ! land said ta be owncd-b- y Herns

heirs: adjcjbsf th land cf Ziathan Overtou,
.1 B J - A " - - - m

:.tine nan acre xot m -- uzacui-v4x

to pe owned by T"5oa 1 tlarrisi dre'd cr scae
ana unknotm ,to ,iatt adjdcicTt!; lot cf
Grady bcir ia cud ?wm

Ah active NEGRO IIANJ
'v Apply tothisOIT. be.

December k f '

St.u.to Jc.-- ; r.i--
v Randolph Cor.i

i Court of Pleas and Quarte.
November femS, 1C2J.

ClemetaJWood' . ;.i
sci. fa.r vt '

The heirs t .law PfRob't Field, dec. b

irTi appejtring to tSerpourthat part jf'fh
JUL Defendants in this case are not tnhahi taniftf
of this Stte,i.itjs ordered tji&t 'pulilif ation
mane loir $ix weexs m tne iuiei71 , iic.i rr;pwrfic4itbe Delndanla a appcar'at
tl: b ne!trtcPrccip;d Onartett Sssinu
to W heldf H$&ccnrry yft ttteib Mon-
day ofPebruxtrida plead 1 4 issue ti
demur, otherwise JudnentiWH btf entered
against-the- m. jicopy; a, ?j fv;.'s.;

Pr. adv. $2. 5--Ctr

i;xRandolpb County, j. '.?V;
" Court of PesinUCUiarer Sessions

James Wiliousen 1 prig?n;d attachment.
4i; ;

.Tamest AyilswTjnn.j T, . -

TT T appeiri nj ito ;the : Ccwrt hat tlie
.JJDefeml::iit : m . this .'case ' f. wt' ah iur
hahitant ' of this Slae ; it is ' onlered - that,
publication be niade for six weeks in the Ha- -
leiffh itecrister, snvinrr hoticn to tlici'jiiid De- - i

femUnt to appear at the next Coiirt of Plca-- i

and Quarter Cetslonj'-- . io ibeTliejciiitiiy'sald
County on the first JJcmlay ofpebruxry csxt,' '

apo replevy, pieau xa ueg ,or aemur, otner
wise- - judgment final will be enterol against
him. J: A copy, :; ' JESSE HARPER, e. c.c

Pr.ady.1.

r ; Court ot Pleas and Quarter SMiie".
XXiX, , .Novcrnber ;,tcrnv4S23. : . 'X. "'Jfl titien to'sell

TTT appearing to the ; satisfaction cf tho-U- L

Cburt that the Defendant in this ease is
Inot an inhabitant of this Stater j t is ordered
that publication be made 1c? titf wrc J:s in the
Raleigh: Registefji giving ft'dto (the said ,

Defendant to tppear''at tlia iWxt. Cttiit of : '

lacfta5kjrte:- -

'said county c the 6rs.t Montlay cf pebruary
next,aand 'plead fois4fei7 or demur, j other
wise judgment will be entered against hira.

copyJ JESSE HA RPE R e. c. c.' Pt. adv. SS.f'j,: . a ., 5--6t w i

flTIHE subscriber intendirig remove from,
'JL' v Hillsborougli offer for sals the hi jfhly
improved lot in that town' upon which Mrs. '.

Mary "R Anderson at present resides. The
buildings are all nearlyTiewi' and 6 olslied in
the' beststyle. " The DWelling-house-- con
tains six large rooms, with nre-place- s, ; an ex- - --

cellent, cellar, a.garr.et-roo- m and six closbts. .

There is besides every necessary out-hous- e.

'Persons willing to purchase j are invited to
call "on the Subscriber, .who is disposed to '

make the terms of purchase liberal: j v r ;
,:

,.; f v wXLKEaUNDEUSO. ,

Hillsbbro, ;Novi 1823. 4 6t
: :

X f"'' 2 XX:: U i' X j . .j.
" . I'M v

ffpHBtSubseribejv CcntractcrrdrJ carrying
lb 4he XTnited Sutes Iliil bttweeri Haleigh '

and Newbern tcspettTally Informs the Pub- -
He. that he has cocusenced mnnit.T a Staare
fcr. the acccir:n;Qdaticn cf trsvejUfra, 'nndcr
fhe fcUowm;igulauons sH ru i , 1- X v

'

''Xeave Raleigh every' Friday at 6 p.ra.X ' "

& Arrive at Newbern on tjnday tt2 p.,ni.
"
tf lrave: Newbern onvTnesdav at 6 a. m.

Arriveat Raleigjpn; Thursday at 6 pv r5.
Price of asgthrou3i QZO CD
Froirh Sleigh to Smithlield, fl ? I ! C ;
prxin Smithfieb! toNewberti; , t iUJAnd in proportion forknyleca distances Xt

.
- ,r t.!-- .; s vC ':". v r a

Each -. Passenger will berxUotrcd the rri--
.vflege bf kinghaJgage weijhlrj3 lis.
yynen a greater. wc,jni.is,iasen, uie; excess
will be subject o irreascnabls char.' .

.When it does net interfere with the
fort of Passengers, the Stss will rccsitre C:i

'

,

conveyance Trunks V&CJiies .Zzcl- ta t 2
left for thi purpose at, the Pcct cr-;i- n ,

Raleigh; and at the Vizil.'wtpn UzVJ in
Newbern. " "I; '

..
S

- j ' '

fApplicaticna UTor ccnveyzr.ee t 1 3 ciids
at Ralsi'Th to Iir. Jc;h liiisiJ, s.t 1 Trt
cf tbeXJrcss neys, fend ttUz&liii; ioij
ieph IJell, Esq. prc-nc- tr. tr t!.2 V.'i !

ton 1 Uctel, ta wheo, Vztzzizz-r- s xr. 1 t!
ending article in t:'3 fits'--- trill n: m;'i r-- 'j ;

--ntvX :i i ' "l. i .' Vs
'ie Frcpti-t- ot jcf tl.'blllef.fr'' !'.--. ivr j:

lCg '. thlt Ii3 C.j $ C. . -
'

t:canat:f frsvclllj frcn thb --"Tc. v t-- 1.. -
Eastern part cJj&s Ct . 1.1 bzcz --

ed by the e'ncssrr-;r-.- :l I:2:ill ;;r ... s '"'

frora the; ;Pc-c.,:- ;:t . it!:-- ? -- 11 L2:
wantirr tii f-rt'-

to rir.-- rr tl.3 I'.. 2 x:z

r':XXt:x:Zxt-Z- Z

..ThB;-- 3 irtrrr-rts- .t 17. jn :

V .w. , ,v -- ... v

rirsHlS lnstitntio which during t!;e prese'nt
JL year has been ; located in H iViamsbo
raVwin open Vii 'OXFORD on the rst
Monday ih rebniary neit. The principals
liaveVbeen induced to a change of residence,
wkfe' a vlew.to a permanent establishment
where theorem ises.will Comfortably; accom-
modate their pupils j an4 they have altered
tlie time fifenmmiTiiTifr Krtt v

andiat the: general ; re
quest-o- f their patrons.

l.vrEhe. pupils are insiructedja Wr,
i Heading.? Writing"'JHtm&e& tfoMrmaJrna

latutMirdhamx. ' fr : - w f

in all the
f
above branches,' are Sixty 'Dollars

per session bhyableyin aHvanr i Music, vocal
f and instrumental, JThirtyi Dollars per session.
Drawing ; and painting, Twenty Tiolla per
session. Dancing is also" taught by &rconv
petent master.; r : :H-fVKt-

The first session will ejnd early in July, tbfe
second n Dj&cetnber, hen the tinly vav-tio- n

in the Veartakes pUee. -- VSw scholars
pay from; the; time of dieir arrival bhlyl " - ?
,,The system of education is in all the de--
)arjtments radical . by ithe aid of n' excel-eh- t

'apparatus, the triitWof Katural Philo-
sophy, Chymistry and Aatronomy, are expe-r- i

mentally illustrated, anld are thus rendered
hobjecta of sense. There areisjx' teachers
constantly etigaged ; three excellent Pinb
Fortes, are employed' irii.the musical depart-
ment; and the models fot Drawing and Paint-ingar- e

numerous and good. :: j
, No expenditures are allowed, but such vf;

kre authorized-- bv narents or lArdiaiis "'and
the; principals are .detenbmed strict Ihy & n j

summer, coloured cotton dresses; and i n win
ter,--" worked stuffs, . will be 'worni by all the
young ladies.- -

: , k - :

1 All the. pupifs;; will board4 witb th pnhci
pals, who pay strict atteritioiifjtb their health,
then manners, and their morals The nob- -
lie arid -- mivate offices of 'dierotiorr are. regU.
iany3oeryea, wnusc everyniBg sectarian
is carefull v avoided. r'ri - i K- rCd

Bach pupil is expected to bnriff a"cbver--
Kd.a pair ofsheets, blankets and towels, for
her own use, otherwise! an extra charge of

- ou per session wifi De maae. r
: cannot be

made, 'approved bonds will in all instances bt
JOSEPH ANDREWS Pinci- -
THOMAS F. JONES. 3 pals. 1 1

Oxford. Granville coi Dec. 1823. 8-t- lP.

The Editors of the Newbern Sentinel and
Western Carolinian, .will 'publish the aboye
until the' 1st bf Pehruarvl '' '"A : r " i f

State of KcrctfcCai! oVma.

r Court bf Eqojty-Fa- ll Tennf 1823: :

;Augustus Sacket. 5Jtion. -
,

: - ,

TfT appearing to the satisfaction of tlie Court
JLL that Augustus Sacketis not an inhabitant

lof this State ; it is therefore ordered that
publication be made forthree months succes
sively in the Raleigh Register, that unless the
said Augustus Sack et appears at the next
Court or Equity to be, held lor tne county ot
Rutherford, at the Courthouse in HutherfortV
ton,' on the third Monday after the fourth

in March and plead, answer orMonday next,j . l ... it-- - . J . .. i;aemur, tne diu win oe xaicen; pro coniesso,
ana neara ex-part- e. . ; it ... - v

Test, f
: T. F. BIUCHETT, & M.

rr. aav. yio-z- o y::;: ''rMw
; x c J r Person County.

November Term,( 1823.'
Jesse J)ickensf Adrn'r.pfS Frances bis wife,

. Thos. Snipes, Ex'r.f Ricbard Stantord,
; dee'd Ppxtius'Moore and Sidney Moore. ,

Phifm Moore and Robert Moore, Exrs. of Ste
pnen uoorev Ann MVftrc w ic puic u
JNeWrYork -- 'Ann Moorev of the County of

1 Perison. Marv Stanford and Samuel Moore.
appearing to the satisfaction5 of the CourtIT Ann Moore,-o-f the ? State ofUew-yor-k,

is not an inhabitant of ' this Stated it is
ordered that publication be made in. the. Hal
eigniiegisxer, tnree weess, uiBWKtJuui
Moore comefbrward at the next Coiirt to be
held for said County: oh the second Monday
in February next, and pead, answer or de
mur or iachrment will be takeii nro-confes- so

against, her.
JESSE" DicmNSi c;3.c;

Dec.10. t;; l0JTWv3Kf:

i:.JiCAIDENiOONr
CourViC Pltfashd iuarter Seph4 ?
; r! November TenD, 18- -;a ieorge JLereDee ;;.- - ? f x.:.r

Abner ViDiams & wUVCourtney,
Vlson , Aoaotxr Aureq aodou,

. josepn, adpoii, .eiuyj auuou
Hendersonaddou, Mivm aupoh
and Riland Abbott, heirs at lav cf
Joseph Abbott, dee'd. ..j

"" X

TTT appearing to the satisfaction of this Court,
il that Alfred Abbott, one of the defeciit
m mis case, 1 tiui sui nuuujuiitv vm

On'thcsotlon ofthe Plaintiff by his Ccueb
it is crdcred that ,the said defendant do ap
pear hers . on the nrst iy m lrcorcT7
next, tad plisdV answer cr dtnnr to illa't
tition, cx jTtro ts.t
ke.ui-tinr- t lsa;'taa?tet &-cc'- cf CrrTfc-dcrbeisssrts-

ia thXtis cttspil!!- -
ed ia Jlt-- C? tS73 CszUa cuccs;y.x;

the. other -- candidates;: Jaid! aside tbtit
parucuiar preruncim mu uiir,

leffortg in ceiieraX. opposition to he
f - - v. y . i t'- -
inennsoi jwr. rayiopa na no vr-standi-ns:

the friend ofMf.hAdatns and
CaTlioiin,;s,iar0!cach claimed4 mji

loritvln ihat VState,?the banera assufe
us

.
that from the returns afready rcceiv

ed there is no'
-

manner" of doubt of tlier
bein a large - majority ri lavcarf
leBtTcxnanrafiraLinst whom such jstinuoul

the particular strength of the friends of
xne otn er --canaio ates is taKen irom tne
ereneral mass, theyi each ofthem, amount
to a very feeble band.' ' Corisiderins: the
circumscoiices pi inecase,! ,xne inenas
of Vlr. ;Crawford had obtained but a

portion of the seats of the Lejns- -
lattJre,' wejshould have concluded that
he ; was viewed by each of the other par--
ties as the ? candidate whd was most
likely to defeat their particular favor-
ites T and lience Itheir efforts to' defeat
h!lSi.,.heTmIl have a majority in
the : Lejiklature; fnohvithstah dins: this
inonsbus union of discordant mate- -
nais against nim, weset aown rev-Yor- k

as pretty certain to ve hiin her
support.; .: ) ,

t ; :
.. . t

,
- ; '. , ,

- Straws show how the wind blows--j

and we njd itbecoming acommon prac-
tice, amonsr tlie friends of all the other
candidates, fto speak of the people .of

Mr. urawiora, wicnout saying wnat par-
ticular candidate they "will support
cTearly siaiifvinir" that he is the" indivi
dual ,who,is most likely to; btahd in the
way of their particular favonte. Should
the same test be applied to.either of the
piner capaiqates, it is prooaDie tnat tne
very places they referus to, 'would be
opposed to them. also, v:

, Vno tbx itAitiQlsixlt VrxitxjutSrcx v.

WHO ARE THE RADICALS
Theadvocates' for reformation of ex

istinw abuses.! They are the friends of
that economy which would keep our ex-
penditures" within1 our income. Thev
Jelieve that the existing revenues, yith
necessary moaiucauons, are aaequate to
an the exigencies ot covernment. l hcv
are tlie friends of an ejji tent and atir
qiitite. YVit?y a"smalU butueflective and
well organized Army. But their chief
rejiance rs a wen armed, wcii uiscipim-e- d,

and' patriotic M il itia. i . , --
1

;

. , As the money comes from the hard
earnings oi tne ireopie, it istneir quty,
a their agents, to manage it prudently,
and .expend it economically; : to ferret
out tne drones, ana abolish sinecures ;
to resist importunity, ana, laiscaunw-nanc- e

favoritism.' n4r X'yiV'T''r
Thev demand resnonkibilitv. fideli

ty promptitude, ; and accountability, of
the. received of public hibney.

As domestic . industry. . must ; be en
bouracced. ' even at the expeiiseof the ex--
tcrnai revenue, tncy are, consequently,
obliged to inculcate a proper and :ra--
uonai HiConomy, to prevent a resort to
internal tajcrs.r : ' , "

nicy would apply that surplus which
Mr .economy has produced to the payr
ment of the publip debt, rather than la--

IBI1 It Mil UU19JT, A,l(MMWMIWUO laiuiuyot
i Atvare hat what ifieybihPep

pie must pay, ;they would resort to' loans
in cases only-o- f extreme necessity, -- v y

- y en -- itnowirig tnat ai nfratp arv
not rfcrmiff!S,:be
sionary- schesaiisatise4Avitb' the
poiver actually gran ted and would rie-v- er

transcend the limits of the consti ti- -

tion-- to command admiration or gratify

' vUliey".have seen and felt the e'BecjU-o-

torcepr. loans i-- . ana internal t taxes, a ui i

have no iide, to -- witness that pictiic"df
tnonarchy''
hrfimptwftityeri'ire

Radian ts ? The men Iwho once cgirt-- c

binedj to render the term Dentocrat
oUoui and reproachful j pensionerston
the people's bounty, ;;whb wpulcf never
cease to ask so long as ; tteras aent
to1 vej;obtrusive favbiit
subordinates f political hucksters, who
consume their time anct prostitute" their
offices tb vififv and abuse thoe firni and
faithful patriots hbn4hee times jbf
trbdigality Have the independence knd
iorntude ? to delendtixe j people's ngnts.
Let the names of these sjaderera be
disclosed, and it will . be seen-- that hihW
tenths of.tKem are sucking th.eirC suste-- f

nance from th0;Treakurgi yWK
,'To hom are We to ascribd tnereduc

iion ofthe army ? rTKecal&H1
whonf sneciflc end United anbrcrbria
tions for the .fortifications ?jTh&Ilad-cals- C

To whom a jtist aiid cccaoinieal
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; Miest contaTntd in yoiir communication of the
' J 3di of.March; 1 ray. ; leave to inform you of

; my acceptance ot the nomination with which
iheittepublicari MembenvtT' Congress i'have
been pleased tcr hbnortne. 'Permit ixie to

I jdd a .r deckritirap.tayf high sense of the
; confidence and regard3nianife?ted by therit in
designating mp., as. a candidate for the office
of ;ice:Presideht,''and to assure you, GeritlQ

(ien, of my greatest respect arkl esteem: -
- - DANIEL D. TOMPKIN?.

. Vi.. Samuel Smith,-,t'- r :i "

- - - Ci . J"! ' !
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